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Intraluminal Tracheal Stent
To Help Cookie Breathe

A  self-expanding  nitinol  tracheal  stent  was  deployed  
under  fluoroscopic  guidance  to  hold  Cookie's  trachea  
open.  After  tracheal  stent  placement  by  specialist  Dr  
Nathalee  Prakash  and  Dr  Anthony  Goh,  laryngeal  
sacculectomy  was  performed  by  Dr  Dennis  Choi  to  
surgically  remove  the  soft  tissue  masses  obstructing  
proper  airflow.  Both  procedures  were  successful.  

Laryngeal sacculectomy is the surgical
removal of laryngeal saccules. It is often
required for dogs experiencing compromised
upper airway flow. The soft tissue masses
protrude into the airway just in front of the
vocal cords and obstruct proper airflow.

"What Did Your Dog Eat?" - Ingestion Of Foreign Bodies

Parrot Care

A healthy bird is active, vocal, bright-eyed, with nicely
preened feathers. A sick bird will usually fluff up its
feathers and huddle listlessly in the cage.

There are various reasons that make amputation necessary,
such as genetic defects, cancer, nerve damage, trauma or
infection non-responsive to therapy. Post-surgery, pain relief
medication and antibiotics are important to manage pain and
prevent infection. After Mochi's right hind leg was amputated
by Dr Colin Foo at Mount Pleasant (Changi), he was hospitalised
and monitored closely for redness, swelling, discharge.
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Cataracts In Dogs

When the cataract is mature, the lens
becomes opaque - it is like looking at
the world through frosted glass.

15-year-old Jojo has been in good
health all his life until he suddenly
could not stand or walk. There
was head tilting and jerking eye
movements (nystagmus) neurological signs of vestibular
disease common in older dogs,
often mistaken for stroke. Unless
the vestibular disease is caused by
ear infections, brain tumours or
metabolic conditions, geriatric
dogs are given supportive therapy
and time for the condition to
resolve. Jojo is the perfect patient
during his first acupuncture
session with Dr Pauline Fong at
Mount Pleasant (North).

Respiratory Diseases In Rabbits

Paris is an ex-breeding dog. As part of Mount
Pleasant Gives Back, she was spayed at Mount
Pleasant (Bedok) before going to her new
home. Paris is also receiving treatment for
skin allergies and demodectic mange.
In a female pet, spaying is the surgical
removal of the ovaries and uterus. Sterilised
pets generally live longer, healthier lives.
Spaying your dog reduces the risk of
mammary tumours and prevents pyometra
(bacterial infection in the uterus). Sterilisation
also prevents litters of unwanted animals
from being homeless or abandoned.
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